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desiring the paper dls-
please notify this office

on date of expiration, otherwise. It
will be continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop Is re-
eel Ted.

If you do not get The Dally NBws
promptly telephone or write the man¬

ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention, it Is our deslrt
to please you.

^WASHINGTON, N. C-. FEBRUARY 9

1. L.

LET THE NEW S FOLLOW.
Partien leaving town should not

tall to let The News follow them dally
with the new# of Washington fresh
snd crisp. It wiil brove a valuable
companion, reading to you Ilk? a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitor.

MUST HE SKiXED.
All bt tides sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise th«r will not be
published.

DEATH OF Mil. HAI tiHAM.
The passing away oi Mr. William

P. 'Maugham* one of Washington's
¦"*""^leading-eitlstens, yesterday. Is but an¬

other instance of the uncertainty of
life and the certainty of deatl}> No
death in the community in yrars has
curried with it a greater shock to his
friends and neighbors, Up to just
before his death he seemed to bo in
his usual health.

lie was a man that was felt in Ills
community, being among the .city's
ntost- proKHWjUTrc-aiitt' cnprgeHe men-
He loved his town aiux always was
the first to stand m the forefront for
the city's nilvnncemenr and progress. »

Tte 5s an example of wliai push ami
energy can accomplish. He was a
devoted father and husband. He
was blessed with many of this world's
goods, yet. notwithstanding this, it
did not deter hint from toiling assid-
lously. The News doubts if there
was a man in the city that worked
harder. Nothing kept him from his
Accustomed pursuits. He was a man
of untiring energy and what he has
accumulated is the result of hard toil.
H^ enjoyed the confidence and es¬
teem of his business competitors and
they all respected him for his worth
and business acumen. His going has
cast a halo of gloom over the com¬
munity. He will b*» missed. A use¬
ful citizen has fallen on sleep.

Jl'DGK SHKHHKKD.
The news pf the death of Judge

James E. Shepherd will carry with It
sorrow all over Beaufort county, for
It was in this section he was best
known. In Washington he spent the
flower of his manhood and paved the
way for the useful life he enjoyed in
after years. t

While a resident of Washington he
enjoyed the confidence of Its citizens
irrespective of party affiliations. As
a lawyer no man In North Carolina
held a more enviable place. He was
worthy to occupy any position in that
high profession. The positions of

« trust committed unto him were occu¬
pied with dignity and learning. At
the time of his death he was easily
the head of h's profession and was
noted not only In North Carolina, but
the nation, as a lawyer of learning.
His untimely end is to be deployed.
He was at the zenith of his useful¬
ness ar.d bid fair to climb many more
rungs in the ladder of fame.

AX KRA OF IIIC; MlM.S.
Charlotte News.)

The record made by North Caro-
Una in new mill construetian work
during the past few years Is one al¬
together creditable. For over two!
years North Carolina has led the list
of States In m.ll building and mill
Improvement work. It is roughly e«-
timated that upwards uf 820.00fi.000i
was Invested in new mill properties in
the South during the past year, and
from the manner In which big mills
are being chartered almost daily, it *1
would appear that iMrt is to fstab-l
llfh a record wh!f h will compare fav-
orable v^'h last year's ronu'd.

That capitalists were willing -,o 5n- jve-t fr"e!y in new mill proper i >s at
a time when most disastrous <!e-
rangement of markets *-x"st»d i«
e'or»'.:e:-t .|-rVf of their ahld.n'? fa'*h
In the f:ii ;re er>; v.n m!!i!nr( in ;hejSouth.

On* f::* "i !:!r:h!y t'^Jrrir.car*
Ip thai r.i l"nc.;!i 'he fo'tthern rotto~
matml' u nver Is :i*r lite value of
diversification- a lesson which is|b?essing the Southern farmer.
Time "wns vTifch' RfosT of tttt> South-

ern mills manufactured principally]coarse goods, which commanded
small values. Result was a slight <Je-
rangement In markets for this class'
of goods was felt by the entire Indus-

t try of the South. During the past
year more has been done to diversify
manufacture than during many ears
preceding. Numerous mills have
given up manufacture of coarse
goods and are now devoting atten-
tlon to fine goods, and other mills are
contemolatlng such change.

Blether elcourailD* feature c«n-

n«ct*4 with the lBdoatry la the grad¬
ual tendency to bo114 large mills. In
yaar* put tk« tTtrtc* mill wu

equipped with ten or fifteea thou-
Mad spindles and was considered a
bit mill. TodayBoaUera manufac¬
turers *re competing with the world
pnd the rapid growth of their busl-
Iness has demanded enlarged facili¬
ties ; the result !.» that th« big mill of
today Is equipped with from fifty to

I ono hundred thousand or more spin¬
dles. NuraeiauB 50.000 spindle mills
have recenaly been established and
others are under conteifiplatlon.

There are some eight or ten mills'
in the South today with over 100.000
spindles. Numerous others have
equipment of 100,000 and many oth¬
ers represent a splndleage of 60,000
or more.

All of which goes to prove that cot¬
ton milling, like other industries of
the South, is grooving at a very rapid
rate.

THE CARDINAL ON THE TARIFF

Cardinal Gibbons has not joined
the meat boycott. He Is reported to
have made such a statement to the
Atlanta correspondent of the Savan-
nah News the othter day, when he
wag notify through MarthtfBville on
his way to New Orleans. "I would
not have to go very far to do It,"
9ald the cardinal. "I eat very little
pieat and tajte regular exercise." The
cardinal, however, has aWery clear
idea of what has caused the present
high cost of living, and he puts hlsjfinger right on the spot when he said:
"1 think the tariff has a great deal to
do with the increased cost of living.
Take canned goods, for Instance. The
high tariff on tins puts the Welsh tin
out of the market and the American-
made tin makes each purchase cost
the purchaser

*

five cents additional.
It yields nothing in return to the gov¬
ernment." We might not be willing
to accept the cardinal's opinions on
all questions' of religious doctrine,
but there is certainly uo fault to be
found with his tariff vieirs^ Ever so
many explanations Have been made
by the experts as to the high cost of
living at present, but none "of them
has split the middle so exactly as the
sr?aL «.!m bA». .mad*, iUe
best argument of the year: 'I think!
the tariff ha* a groat deal to do with]'.he increased cost of living."

hope that Mr. Taft will not thel
earliest and chief effect o' his down- J
ward revision. The Illustration used
by the cardinal will show the plain
people who consume canned goods
how much they are indebted with
each ran of goods they buy to Mr.
Taft 'ft tariff policy. As It is with can¬
ned goods so It is with all other
goods that the voters buy. whether
the goods they buy are to cover the
back or fill the stomach. Instead of
sending Mr. Hills out to Chicago to
fight the beef trust. Mr. Taft should
have detailed Mr. Ellis to prosecute
Mr. Aldrich and Mr. Payne as the
chief conspirators ln_ the new system!
of robbing jhe people. Lock up Mr.]Aldrich and Mr. Payne and the cost
of living would come down like a
house of cards. Let us all thank Car¬
dinal Gibbons for his canned goods
illustration of how the tariff works
and its bearing upon the cost of liv¬
ing. News and Courier.

AfiEl) RGOH.
(Nashville Tennesseean.)

Every day It becomes clearer why
restaurants and hotels and lunch
counters seldom offer fresh eggs to
th<WTOstomers.

One cold storage house In New Jer¬
sey, just across from New York c'.ty.
has 36.000.000 eggs in storage, or Jenough eggs to give etght to every
person in Greater New York, and
eight stale ones, at that, for mo3t of
the eggs have been in storage since
last March. Along with the-e eggs
are 100,000 pound* of poultry which
have been in storage s'ree last April.

Every day the invesi'gatiens Into
the methods of packers bring forth
new facts concerning cold storage
methods which are opening the eyes
of the public to the necessity for the
establishment of a time limit for the
holding of foodstuffs. The problem
I* not one of prices alone, but ofr^ub-lis health.

Rancid ejtgs and spoiled po'jflry
have been folsfed upon the public
long enough. Consumers are n.ot only
forced to pay exorbitant prices for
fuod. but art* compelled to accept an¬
cient products which have been cor¬
nered anr: held for an advance in
prire.
The embalmed beef disclosures of

the Spanish war threaten to pale Into
insignificance an compared with the
reflations concerning cold storage
houses.
Why should 'he public be forced

.o -i.sk ir.-: health t?"» tfitlpfy the greed'
¦* the packers?

N THE HOME
...'J , PT.-.wr \V ; sSr'ute n*

.t t»v patino-u. :«ji.
".IV. 3... * -n IiMStl

t/ fciwat U*
./. ".rf+.iun Extern*!

:';i i*. W, A*

tu tvj faatuUons about Ma
"M eapecially fond of bia bath, art
requeatod particular car* of hlf tub
.from the taftlt. !
Whan about to leave tows poo day

ho !»*. strict order* to tbo house¬
maid about bis "bawthtub" and said
tbat no one was to be avowed to use

*

Alaa! tha tempt.Uon^frew on tbo
poor girl and abo took a plunge.
Tbo bishop returned unexpectedly,

and finding traces of tbo recant stolen
bath, -questioned the maid so closely
tbat aha bad to con/ess aba waa tha
culprit, and waa very sorry.

"I hope yon do not think it la a
tin. bishop T" aaked Mary in tears.
Eyeing her closely, be ,aald: "Mary.,

your using my tub ia not a sin, but
what distresses me most la that yon
would do anything behind my back
tbat you would not do before my
face."

Her Ambition.
"Why, if it ain't Lucy Slmmoaa I *

I exclaimed one Richmond negreaa no*

| long ago. on encountering a friend In
the street "Whar on earth has yo*
been?"

Ml*a been workin' bard,- waa the
answer.
"Now dat I thinks of it," eontlnued

the first darky, "seems to me I did
hear of you' workin' night an' day.
What's de matter?"

"It'a fes' dls way." explained the
second negress. "1's under, bonds to
keep de peace for Uckin' dat good-for-
nuthln' husband o' mine. De Jedge ha
says ef I come befo' him agin or lays
my hands on de old man be gwlne to
fine me ten dollars."

"I see. Youse workin' hard to keep
outer trouble?"
"No, I aint. 1's workin* bard to Bare

up dat fine."

An Herb that Tames . ttbst.
*

Most people are familiar with .the
efTect that catnip has upon M/bs Pusf-
sy. and know how she will tear open
a paper filled with it, scatter it about,
and roll and rub her. head and aides
in it, apparently delighted with ita
fragrance. Mr. C. William Beebe, a

delightful writer and student of ani
mals, has found by experience that
this pungent herb has exactly the
same effect upon a jargunr. tiger, lion,
and leopard. A snarling leopard, after
sniffing the catnip, will comc close to
the bars- of bis cage ar.J follow back
and fdiWHffie ohe "wTicV 1101irsTTl.TStfTT*'
Ing the while, and finally rolling over
and showing every sign of delight..
Selected. 1

Correct Answer.
"This," Bald a teacher to her class

of arithmetician?, "is a unit," She
held up a pencil. "This book is a

unit, too." acid she "And those are
units." And she showed them a ruler,
a flower and an apple. Then she peel¬
ed the apple, and. holding up the peel,
Bald. "Now, children, what Is this?"
8ilence. "Comc, you know what it is,"
she urged.

Little Bill's hand went up slowly.
"Well. William?" said the teacher.
"Pleathe. ma'am, the skin of a unit."
Christian Register.

The Chief Justice.
There are very few people who

know the proper designation of the
man who presides over the supreme
court. Generally he Is referred to
as the chief justice of the United
States Supreme Court. In fact, he is
the chief Justice. That's his official
title. Most of our Presidents In nomi¬
nating men for this office hove fallen
Into the error of giving -him the long
title.

Very Long Plants.
The longest plants in the world are

seaweeds. One tropical variety Is
known which measures in length,
when It has reachcd its full develop
tnent. at least 700 feet,, or about on*
eighth of a mile.

Unsympathetic.
Others may have said the earn*thing, but this rather unsympathetic

comment is attributed to the late
Judge Hoar: "Are you going to attend
the funeral of Gen. Butler?" a friend
asked him. "No," was the calm re»
ply. "No. I am not goliir to attend-
but I heartly approve of It."

How to Improve a Flock.
it often happens that one who b*s

heretofore kept only mongTel fowls
becomes convinced that he should
keep a pure breed, but for some rea«
son he finds it inconvenient to secure
the same. The cost in many cases Is
too much, j>nd. though he would like
to have better fowls, he feels that he
aannot afford it.
In Buch eases we would suggest a

gradual improvement, a building up.
aa it were, of the mongrels he has.
A male bird of some good breed

will give him the first year half
breeds, and these mated ^frith a pure
breed will the next year further im¬
prove the flock, and so on fpr a few
years, when he will have A good
ttraln of pure bred fowls. Begin next
year to get on the right road for

PILES C URED IX 0 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itcblng. Blind, Bleed¬
ing or Protruding P2Ip*> in C to 14
days, or monc-y refunded. 51c. *

Don't bo a slouch, stop M««t grouch,
Get well and yrm will set*

Vore Joy In l«fe r.nd les.^ of strife
Try Rocky .Mountain Tea.

H*r<ly's Drug Siore.

.o.
Meetings will l>e held at the CH4MHRK OF COMMERCE on ev¬

ery Saturday at 1<*:Ui u'rliitk, for the purpose of learning the beatmethods of agriculture and stock-raising. On this coming Satur¬day the subject will be "Hog liaising In the South." This will be
\ery instinctive and interesting, and will bring out a way to pro¬duce an el^ht-months-old pig to weigh at least 1A0 pound, and at acost of 1 1-2 to 3 cents per pound. }

l>t all come. You will And that those who attend and followthe teachings of these meetings will lead the section In agricultureand stock-raising.
, WASHINGTON CHAMB BR OF OOMMKltCB.

-East of and .

FOR SALE
See A. C. HATHAWAY at once

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you. 'M

.on Wood 1 MEMBERS N. COTTON EXCHANGE Jinn W. CjIj

1. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS 1

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN u.d PROVISIONS.
7i PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.

Private Wire® to N. Y. S»ock ExchanKC. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Center®.
correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal

.accounts given careful attention.

C. G. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
|WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals thisfweek.
2 Cars Meal, 1 Car 20th Century^FkHir.'lJCarJFIake White Lard,1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State ApplesCabbage and Potatoes.

Let Your orders come along.
«

s ©There's a simpler and a cheaper way
to handle your office detail.

Moore's
Modern Methods

will save you money *

¦ ANY BINDER uTrECORD
SHEETS ON FREE TRIAL

.
Phone for a Catalogue

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS
JAMES L. VAYO, PiA.

TO EAST MAW ST.
Phono 290

WASHfNQTON. N. C.-

Telephone for the News Man to
call and get that

Job WDrk
you want done promptly

Satisfied Customers our

Best Advertisement - -

The Daily News Job Plant is New
and Satisfaction is Assured

Fowle Memorial Hospital
r

Surgical and Medical Cases.

JUST ARRIVED.-HOATIA)AD NICK
oysters. Telephone No. 73. T.
Doughty.

HAVEN'T TIME TO HUNT YOU UP,
but If you have some vacant lop*
and houses not bringing you In
good returns and you would like to
tarn them Into money quickly;
bunt me up. Things look good to
me In Washington. I hare lots of
call* dhlly for property. Baker's
Btodl*.

fi'jsT.gold Watch fob with
bo engraving, somewhere oh the
streets yesterday, binder return
and receive reward. H. G. Spar¬
row.

THE JAMES E. CLARK CO. ARE
holding a special showing of
spring and summer fabrics for gar¬
ments made to order by the Globe
Tailoring Co.

("ONOVKR'H COLOSSAL ASPARA-
gus roots for sale; 25 cents hun-
flred. W. H. Call. 10

Stirring the Country.
The whole country is stirred M

never before relative to this gr»at
question of highway Improvement.
Two years ago six only of the whole
galaxy responded to a cali of (he roll
of States- that gave aid to their peo¬
ple in road making. Not many ticks
of the clock have ben heard, nor has
the sun risen on many days since the
representatives of sixty-five per cent
of the population of the country¬
men who spoke the minds of fifty-five
millions of the people of this land-
stood on a platform In Pittsburg and
voiced the demacda for better roads;
sud twenty-two commonwealths were
at that time committed to the use of
State moneys to help improve the
highways of the people. New York
had agreed to spend for that purpose
$5,000,000 yearly, or 89 jents per
capita of her population, and now
CorffiWtlcur purposes to- gfrve from
her 8tate treasury for like purpose
practically 100 coots yearly per capi¬
ta of her people.

thb-tksT ujo'kino suits that
were mi<le <o measure last season
came from the Glabe Tailoring Co.
through Clark Co. 'If you want to
be ia that cli. next season have
your measure taken today.

Dig line of Garden Seed at Dr.

Hardy's Drag Store.

. T. J. HARDING
Contractor and Builder.
Both Wood and Brickwork.

Estimates and Specifications Made.
Wsihington, N. C.

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
eveisy testimonial good. Pre¬
pared for all soils and all
crops. Write us for prices
and testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.
New Bent. N. C. '

Visiting TPhysicians and Surgeons
, W. A. Blount, M. D.

S. T. Nicholson, M. D.'
Ira M. Hardy. M. D.
P. A. Nicholson. M D.
W. P. Small, M. D.
J. L. Nicholson, M. D.

* Jno. O. Blount, M. D.
Jno. C. Rodman, M. D.

Private Rooms, $15 to 25 perweek.

<

SURGEON
n. c.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist.

Oliice corner of Main and
Kespass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, Nf. C.

ATTORN"KY8

H. S. WARD JUNIUS!). GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. Q.We practice in the Courts of the FfiatJudicial District, and theFederal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry McMullan

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.
Practices in all the Coin .*.

(Vol B. Bodma*. Wiley C. jBodmia.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Lnw v

Washington, N. C.
j'W. M. BOND.iaK5W;Si: c. p"~NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice in all Coiuts.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C

Practice in all the court*.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
\TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.
EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.J

Office over Daily New*,
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, *

Office Savings'Ac Trult Co., Building
. Rooms 3 and 4.
W* H1NGTON, N. C.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorneyjand Counselor-
at-lawj

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON* DANIEL
|; Attorneys-at-Law =

practice ln|AH|Courts]
Nicholson]HotelJBuilding

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &1BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass

I NSURANCE.
Buy YourHORSES and MULES]

i SH? from|
- GEO. H. hill;

The J. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS
Pdo. mJWo.1, m,!,,.WASHINGTON, N. C.J

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP
,?c

n
.


